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By a second examination, before the samne body, but on higher lines, I would
cinable him to obtain a higher degree, say his F.R.C.S., or, if he preferred a
nmedical distinctioni, an M. D)., arid then I amn of opinion that foreign degrees would
l1coine so rare that, in union with a British qtealirication-and unider proper
guarantees- it might, in generosity, be admitted to sitnultaneous registration.

4. Are youi in favour of the sehe!ns for granting a doctorate in medicinie, which
is before the Board of the Conljoinlt Colleges?
My last answer in a great ineasure covers this question. Rgther than drive

Eiwrlishmen to seek either foreign, or Scotch, or Irishi M. D. degrees, I am-but I
should much prefer the moIMe of graating suclh degree sketchel above; that is,
as a lhigher qualification for an alreadly re,istersd General Practitioner.

I am sorry my replies have run to so great a length, but I consider this letter a
very serious one, anid prefer their doing even that, to leaving them in ambiguity.
-I amii, Gentlemen, yours very truly, (Signed) C. G. WHEELHOUSE.

25, Highbury Place, N., Noveniber 8th, 1SSO.
Dear Sirs,-I am sorry that your letter had got mislaid, and that I could not

finid it till now (midnight). M1y answer to the questions you propose is as
follows

1. I am in favour of severe penial measures against all unqualified practitioners
that pretend to be qualified, or ill any way defraud the public.

2. I think the Council should be imiade responsible for prosecuitingr such cases,
and would, in doinc so, make a good use of its accumnulating funds.

3. I recognise in the ntew Act a new lease for the Apothecaries' Society, ulnless
the other Corporations ilicorporate it in their sciieme, or by their actioni snaske it
superfluous.

4. I amii deeply alive to the necessity of creating faciliries in Tondon for medical
graduation, suichl as exist in. Seotlan(l. Tlhere shosil]l hbe established for this end
a teachiing University in London, such as exists in every other metropolis in
Euirope. To give examiining corporations a degree-granting power may become
niecessary, but this is inot the sclhenme that wouil(l ineet the coilipetitions of regular
Universities in other parts, nor one that seeml-s to me the best.
Again apologising fol my dlelay, I ani, Gentlemen, youri obedienit servant,

(Signed) JAMES GREY GLOVER.

25, Mfanchester Square, W., Novemilber ,rd, ISSG.
Dear Sirs,-I have pleasure in answering !your questiolns in the order in wlhich

they come
1. Yes.
2. Yes.
3. I do not thinik it wotlid be just to the mnany holders of its license to alblish

the Apotlhecaries'Comiipany. But I think that the Coiiipanyrequlires to bereformed,
and that it may theni play as important a part inl the fututre of medicinie as it has
done in the past.

4. Yes.-i am, dear Sirs, faitisfully yours,
(Sine(l) B. W. RIcurAnneo-N.

Ilorton Ilouise, lIalifax, November 2nd, lSS6.
Dear Sirs.-! enclose you copy of imiy address at Manchester. You will see my

views clearly expressed.
1. I am in favour of penal legislation, and actions against uinquialified prac-

titioners.
2. I shoulld, if returned, bring the subject before the Council.
3. If the Apothecaries' Society wvere suppressed, our sole clhanee oi prosecution

wvould be taken away. I should regard this as a calamity ; as a Liceiltiate of this
Society I should resist stich a proposal.

4. As regards qutalificatioins, I have always advocated tlhe " one portal systemn
anId nolw, with the absoluite necessity of Einglish studentslavinga degree of M.D.,
stpport this conijoinit schlemile as far as it goes.

5. I should like to see sonsie retrospective legislation for tlhe miien now qllalified
to obtain the degree of M.D., by exaiminationi or otherwise.-Yours very truly,

(Signed) T. M. DoiANe.

i,nigr Willialli Street, E.C., November 2nd, 13811.
Dear Sirs,-In reply to your letter to hand this morning, I beg to say:
l. That 1 am il favouir of ipenal legislationi directed against unqualified-practi-

tioners.
2. That I am strongly in favour of the General Medical Council protecting the

profession against unqualified practice.
8. I am not in favour of the abolition of the Apothecaries' Society, unless under

some comnprehensive scheme amalgamating the various medical corporations, and
then only if the penal clauses of the Apothecaries' Act of 1815 are vested in some
other body representing the profession.

4. I am in favotur of grantiing a imedical degree to all who pass a complete
examination in medicine, surgery, and obstetrics.-I am, dear Sir, yours obedi-
ently, (Signed) GEORGE BROWN.

130, Stockwell Road, S.W., November 2nd, 1886.
Dear Sirs,-In reply to youir questions just now received:
1. I ain in favour of such legislation as you name, but you will not now get it.
2. I am in favour of the protection you suggest, upon principle, but practically

it could not be carried out.
3. I am not in favour of the abolition of the Apothecaries' Society, nor is there

the least fear that they will be abolished; on the contrary, they will, under the
new Act, become a more powerfuil corporation than they now are.

4. I amn not in favour of the present schemne of the Conjd)iint Colleges for grant-
ing a Doctorate in Medicine.-I am, faithfuilly yours, R. H. S. CARPENTER.

SrR,-An inquiry addressed to me from a distant part of England,
as to whether what was stated of Sir B. 11Y. Foster and Mr. Wheel-
house, in Mr. R. H. S. Carpenter's letter to the JOURNAL was correct,
compels me very reluctantly to ask for space for a few words of ex-
planation. Until I received the inquiry in question it did not occur
to me that any comment on what Mr. Carpenter had written was
necessary, as I thought that the letter of a gentleman who could so
far forget the amenities of honourable conflict as to speak of one of the
most distinguished and universally-respe-ted of the candidates for seats

in the General Medical Council, Mr. Wheelbouse, as " the man who
advocates the division of the profession into many grades ;" wbo could
charge him, and others well known like him for long and honourable
careers of unselfish devotion to the best'interests of the profession
which they adorn, with publicly promising what they well knew they
would never be able to perform ; who could sneer at those who con-
sidered the long record of good work done by those gentlemen to be
the best guarantee that theycould be trusted to do good work in the
fature, as men tinctured with credulity ; and who, without a blush,
could repay that Bayard of Medicine, Dr. Edward WVaters, for his
arduous struggle of twenty years in the cause of direct representation,
by accusing him of considering the interests of a small and exclusive
class, rather than that of the great body, to the advancement of whose
welfare the best years of his life had been devoted-was a letter which
neither deserved nor needed a reply. Now, however, that it is obvious
that even a single practitioner has been momentarily disturbed by it,
the duty of answering the question put to me becomes plain.

Referring, then, as my correspondent asks me to do, to what Mr.
Carpenter has stated concerning Sir B. W. Foster and Mr. Wheelhouse,
I find that it amounts to this: that they are chiefs of the Medical
Reform and Journal and Finance Cornmittees of the British Medical
Association ; that they supported the Act of 1886 ; that they are not,
at the present moment, engaged in general practice ; and that, had
they " been lo yal to their promises and to their professions to their
medical brethren," Mr. Carpenter has " good and certain grounds for
saying that an acceptable Act could easily have been obtained instead
of the Act we now have-an Act which is all in favour of universities,
of herbalists, of quacks, and of bone-setters."
That MIr. Wheelhouse and Sir B. W. Foster have for years freely

given their time and talents to the furtherance of the work of the
MAdical Reform and Journal and Finance Committees of the British
Mledical Association, and have thus helped materially to raise that body
to its present position of unexampled prosperity and influence, is cer-
tainily a fact, and it is a fact which every well-wisher of the Associa-
tion, and nearly every member, except Mr. Carpenter, will acknowledge
with gratitude. That both gentlemen earnestly struggled to obtain
the best legislation that could be wrung from Parliament ; and that to
the latter alone it is due that we practitioners of England and Wales
are to have three instead of two representatives, are also circumstances
that, in most men's minds, will redound to their honour. That they
have been able, by their talents and industry as general practitioners,
to command of late years the comparative leisure afforded by consult-
ing practice, which allows them to devote their energies to the promo-
tioii of the highest professional interests, is also a fact upon which
many members of the profession, and especially those of them who be-
long to the British Medical Association, will congratulate themselves.
The only statement that remains to be noticed, and the one probably
which my correspondent had especially in his mind, is that Mr. Car-
penter has good and certain grounds for saving that, if they had been
loyal to their promises to their medical brethren, a more acceptable Act
than the one granted to us could easily have been obtained. That
this statement is not merely incorrect, but is ridiculously incorrect, is
plain upon the face of it; for a gentleman who indulges in Mr. Car-
penter's style of language, and who is actuated by his spirit, would
have been only too glad to use the sharper weapon which such evidence
would have placed in his hands, if he had but possessed it, rather
than the clumsier one of indiscriminate abuse which he has employed.
There can be no better proof, then, that he has no such evidence than
the fact that the whole profession, to whom he would have been de
lighted to impart it, if he could, has not got it also. In this, the
only debateable statement, Mr. Carpenter is hopelessly wrong.-I am,
Sir, yours faithfully, WILLIAM CARTER.

Liverpool, November 8th.

SIR,-I have not thought it necessary to take a serious view of the
caricature of my opinions and those of other candidates, to which my
somewhat cantankerous friend, MIr. Carpenter, treats your readers-
with much indulgence, I must say, on your part. Perhap3 you think
that plenty of rope is the best principle with such a witness. I should
szarcely now notice his " Daniel-come-to-judgment " statements, but
that he has eagerly published an incomplete correspondence, in which
I was trying gradually to impress him with a little sense of care in
making statements against those he has no right to misrepresent.
It seems fit that I should make the correspondence complete
Nobody who gives me credit for any common sense will think that

I seriously proposed in any conference to punish medical men for
sending out their own medicines. At the time referred to, I was
sending medicines to many of my own patients, and even now have
not entirely relinquished the practice. This fact alone seems a suffi-
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